# Student Involvement Interest Survey

## Personal Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>[Required]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>[Required]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address</td>
<td>[Required]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td>Valid input: 10-15 digits long and may include only numbers, hyphens, and spaces.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Interest Survey

**In high school, I was very active in Student Council and greatly enjoyed the experience.**

5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree

- Select only one choice.

- [ ] 5
- [ ] 4
- [ ] 3
- [ ] 2
- [ ] 1

**In high school, I was involved in honors programs such as the National Honor Society.**

5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree

- Select only one choice.

- [ ] 5
- [ ] 4
- [ ] 3
- [ ] 2
- [ ] 1

**I have participated in volunteer work in the past.**

5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree

- Select only one choice.

- [ ] 5
- [ ] 4
- [ ] 3
- [ ] 2
- [ ] 1
I enjoy contributing work in larger groups. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

I enjoy participating in competitive sports. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

I consider myself a part of some sort of faith or religion. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

I had at least one significant leadership role in high school. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

I enjoy investigating issues. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

I enjoy learning about other cultures. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

I have strong political beliefs. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.
I graduated in the top 15% of my high school class. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

I plan to volunteer while I am in college. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

I like to socialize on the weekends with many different people. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

I was a member of a varsity team sport. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

I have participated in a religious youth group in the past. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

I am looking at college as an opportunity to network with other likeminded, high-achieving individuals. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

I like writing and reporting information. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.
I enjoy adventure. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

[ ] 5
[ ] 4
[ ] 3
[ ] 2
[ ] 1

I enjoy working with Faculty/Staff/Students to address and campus issues. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

[ ] 5
[ ] 4
[ ] 3
[ ] 2
[ ] 1

I have selected a major that I am committed to. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

[ ] 5
[ ] 4
[ ] 3
[ ] 2
[ ] 1

Helping others in my community is one of my highest values. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

[ ] 5
[ ] 4
[ ] 3
[ ] 2
[ ] 1

I enjoy having a close group of friends. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

[ ] 5
[ ] 4
[ ] 3
[ ] 2
[ ] 1

I plan to regularly exercise at the Campus Recreation Center. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

[ ] 5
[ ] 4
[ ] 3
[ ] 2
[ ] 1

I make faith a part of my everyday life. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

[ ] 5
[ ] 4
[ ] 3
[ ] 2
[ ] 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Rating Options</th>
<th>Instructions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I am interested in taking on future leadership roles in a campus organization. [Required]</td>
<td></td>
<td>5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valid input:</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Select only one choice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing is a creative outlet for me. [Required]</td>
<td></td>
<td>5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valid input:</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Select only one choice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I plan to take art/theater and/or music electives courses. [Required]</td>
<td></td>
<td>5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valid input:</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Select only one choice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I keep up to date with local issues in my community. [Required]</td>
<td></td>
<td>5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valid input:</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Select only one choice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I was involved in academic clubs in high school. [Required]</td>
<td></td>
<td>5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valid input:</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Select only one choice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would enjoy taking a service learning course. [Required]</td>
<td></td>
<td>5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valid input:</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Select only one choice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I prefer to work in a team, rather than individually. [Required]</td>
<td></td>
<td>5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valid input:</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Select only one choice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statement</td>
<td>Rating Options</td>
<td>Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I enjoy physical activity.</td>
<td>5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree</td>
<td>Select only one choice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I plan to investigate spiritual organizations.</td>
<td>5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree</td>
<td>Select only one choice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I enjoy learning about my strengths and challenges.</td>
<td>5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree</td>
<td>Select only one choice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I enjoy following the news.</td>
<td>5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree</td>
<td>Select only one choice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am interested in promoting diversity or a certain culture on campus.</td>
<td>5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree</td>
<td>Select only one choice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am really passionate about certain social issues.</td>
<td>5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree</td>
<td>Select only one choice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academics are my highest priority in college.</td>
<td>5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree</td>
<td>Select only one choice.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I plan to participate in a major service day (Service on Saturday or Spring into Service.) [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

[ ] 5  
[ ] 4  
[ ] 3  
[ ] 2  
[ ] 1

I am considering joining a Fraternity/Sorority. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

[ ] 5  
[ ] 4  
[ ] 3  
[ ] 2  
[ ] 1

I play sports recreationally. [Required]
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

[ ] 5  
[ ] 4  
[ ] 3  
[ ] 2  
[ ] 1

Finding a group of friends that have similar morals and values is very important to me. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

[ ] 5  
[ ] 4  
[ ] 3  
[ ] 2  
[ ] 1

I am interested in attending workshops that will improve my personal development. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

[ ] 5  
[ ] 4  
[ ] 3  
[ ] 2  
[ ] 1

I would like to have my own radio show. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

[ ] 5  
[ ] 4  
[ ] 3  
[ ] 2  
[ ] 1

I recycle and enjoy participating in other being "green" activities. [Required]
5- Strongly Agree, 3- Neutral, 1- Strongly Disagree
Valid input:
- Select only one choice.

[ ] 5  
[ ] 4  
[ ] 3  
[ ] 2  
[ ] 1
[ ] Freshman  
[ ] Sophomore  
[ ] Junior  
[ ] Senior  
[ ] Graduate

You are which of the following:

[ ] Entering Freshman  
[ ] Returning Student  
[ ] Transfer Student